Thursday - August 5, 2010

Registration  Clarion Inn – Lobby  1:00 - 5:30 PM
Dinner  On Your Own  5:30 - 7:30 PM

“Prescription Monitoring Programs in District Five”
Program  Panel Discussion  7:30 - 9:00 PM
Dessert Reception  9:00- 10:00 PM

Friday – August 6, 2010

Registration  Clarion Inn – Lobby  7:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Breakfast  7:00 – 8:15 AM

First Joint Session  8:30 – 10:00 AM
Call to Order/Welcome – Vern Benjamin, Chair – Iowa Board of Pharmacy
Dr Bernard Sorofman, PhD, Exec Associate Dean–University of IA College of Pharmacy

NABP Report – William T. Winsley, R.Ph., NABP President

AACP Report – Brian Crabtree, PharmD – University of Mississippi
– Talking Points
ACPE Report – Michael J. Rouse, BPharm, MPS, Assistant Executive Director

SECRETARY Report & Committee Assignments – Howard C Anderson, Jr, R.Ph.

Study Grant Report – “Attitudes and Behaviors of Pharmacy Staff toward Near Misses”
Colette Raymond, PharmD, M.Sc, Winnipeg

Break  10:00 – 10:15 AM

[1st Joint Session Continued]  10:15 – 11:45 AM

“Pharmacist Competency Assessment”
Maria Boyle, NABP Competency Assessment Senior Manager
“National Practice Standards”
William T. Winsley, R.Ph., NABP President

Luncheon  11:45 AM– 1:00 PM

First Separate Session for Boards and Colleges  1:00 – 2:15 PM
Boards Session – “Pharmacy Technician Update”
– “Requirements for Pharmacy Technicians in District V States”
Lloyd K. Jessen, IA Board of Pharmacy
NABP Executive Director, Carmen A. Catizone, M.S., R.Ph., was asked to speak on the Accreditation of community pharmacy, as being considered by NABP. Carmine pointed out that there were several goals envisioned in the program.

- Improve patient care
- Introduce continuous quality improvement into pharmacy practice
- Solve the problem of the patient walking into a pharmacy and not being able to tell who the pharmacist is
- Ensure that patients are counseled adequately
- Reduce medical errors as they continue to be a concern to the public and a reporting program should be in place in all pharmacies
- Help states with budget problems to fulfill their responsibilities

College Session – “Sharing Courses Among Institutions: Student Background Checks / Handling Student Arrests After Admissions; and Documentation of Student Clinical Interventions” –
Dr Bernard Sorofman; Dr. Mike Kelly, Dr Jeff Reist and Dr Hazel Seaba
University of Iowa College of Pharmacy

Break 2:15 – 2:30 PM

Second Joint Session 2:30 – 4:00 PM
“Proposal for a Uniform Internship Registration for Pharmacy Interns in District Five”
Lloyd K. Jessen, Iowa Board of Pharmacy
Howard Anderson, North Dakota Board of Pharmacy

Carmen A. Catizone, M.S., R.Ph. announced that NABP would provide a database for interns in District V, at no charge to the Districts or the States. This database could be accessed by the Board Executives and College Deans or their designated representatives. Each state was asked to consider whether their laws or rules were necessary to be changed or altered to provide for the Uniform Internship in District V.

Lloyd Jessen volunteered to head the task force for District V to continue toward a Uniform Internship Registration Program.

Evening Event
Ox Yoke Inn Restaurant 5:30 – 7:00 PM
Olde Creamery Theatre 7:30 – 9:30 PM
Transportation Departs From the Clarion Inn at 5:00 and returns by 10:00 PM

Saturday – August 7, 2010

Registration Clarion Inn – Lobby 7:00 – 8:30 AM
Breakfast 7:00 – 8:30 AM
Committee Meetings  7:45 – 8:30 AM

Third Joint Session  Open Forum for Topics of Current Interest  8:30 – 10:00 AM
Howard Anderson, Moderator

Break  10:00 – 10:15 AM

Second Separate Session for Boards and Colleges  10:15 – 11:30 AM
Board Session – Topics of Current Interest to Boards – Lloyd K Jessen, Moderator
Scope of practice issues were discussed along with the considerations for curriculum; the advertisement and sale of internet drugs; the joint problem of Boards and Colleges with pharmacy students being arrested for drug and alcohol use.

Accreditation was again discussed. NABP representatives pointed out that any accreditation of pharmacies would be voluntary, the costs are not yet available, quality indicators would be included. It was implied that accreditation would eventually be required and that other accreditation bodies would most likely cost more than it would through NABP.

NABP is considering ways to assist the Boards of Pharmacy where the states are nearly bankrupt. Cody Wiberg asked to address the group to solicit suggestions about where in Minnesota the 2012 District V Meeting should be held. He received several comments and the ultimate decision will be left to the Minnesota Board.

College Session – Using OSCEs in Student Assessment; Pharmacy Residencies/Failing Grades – Dr Jeff Reist & Dr Jay Currie – University of IA College of Pharmacy

Final Business Session  11:30 – 12:30 PM
Presiding – Howard C Anderson, Jr, RPh, District Five Secretary/Treasurer

Minutes
Financials
District V Members
Resolutions
Sponsors
Attendees

Nominations

Report of Time & Please for Future Meetings:

2011  Saskatchewan Canada - August 4-5-6
www.sheraton.com/saskatoon
www.tourismsaskatoon.com

2012  Minnesota